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J FOX FAIRMING INVESTMENTS

The fox ranching ind ustry in Prince Edward Island
is attracting considerable attention. Not the least in-
teresting part of the industry, so far as concernis prospec-
tive investors, particularlv those who live away from the
Island, are the first dividends deciared this year by
various companies and poste1 at a weii-known fox ex-
change in Charlottetown. The dividends vary from 20 to
900 per cent. It Îs flot often that one finds even 20 per
cent. on an investment looking for a home, and many
investors, therefore, are turning their eyes towards Prince
Edward Island. The Monetary Times bas printed
severai articles regarding the industry in whicb undoubt-
ediy there are good profits. On the other band, it is just
as easy to lose money in fox farms as it is in silver mines
and wireiess teiegraph companies.

Mr. J. E. B. McCready, the enterprising man whotells the world ail about Prince Edward Island and its
capital Charlottetown, says that confidence in the future
of the industry rests upon the following well-estabiished
facts :

"That the native silver fox of Prince Edward Island
produces the most valuabie peit known to, commerce andhas broken ail previous records on the London fur
market.

"Th»at the strain bas been improved by careful breed-ing so as to ensure the reproduction of bigh peit values
from generation to generation.

"That the conditions of soul and climate here are un-equaiied elsewhere for the production of the silver fox at
its best.

"That 85 per cent. of ail the silver foxes in captivityare in the ranches in Prince Edward Island.
-That eiaborate reports on the silver fox industryhere have been made ta the Canadian Commission of Con-servation by J. Walter Jones, B.A. ; to the Russin Gov-erfiment by tliejr special comrnissioner, M. ViadimirGenerosoif, sent to Prince Edward Island in the autumnef 1912, and by Wesley Frost, American Consul at Char-lOttetown, these reports having created a very wide in-terest throtighouu the world.
*'That the production of ail the more valuabie fursbasq fatlen off by 5o per cent. duiring the past twenty yearswiti aý general advance in vausof 200 per cent. tO 300per cent. during the saine time, and that the cconstantlyinceasngdemand and the dlecreasing suppiy from thewilcis ran only be met by breeding fur-bearing animaisin captivity.
"That, as; Stated by Mr. J. Walter Jones in FurFarminii in Canada, it is desirable ta, breed the speciesproducingz the most valuiabie fur rather than those wvhosýefur doems flot produce such a high price. Tesaotter,the silver fox, the Ru.q;in sable and the chinchilla arefihe preciaus fur-bearers of modern times. Ali of thesecfept the silver fox are now off the market because of arestýrictive close sqeason estabiished by law ta enable themta recuiperate in numbe.~ None of thèse except the silverfox is bred in captivity,
"That the entire production of raw furs in the worldamounts ta a value of $rzo,ooooo0 Yearly and the manu-facturcd furs to a yeariy value of $35jo,oeo,ooo and thatOf 1,827,00e fox skins inciuded in the above in the year

1909 but 4,3OO were skjns of the silver fox. These factsdemonstrate the great imnportance and value of the silverfox-farming industry, of which Prince Edward Island is
the centre."

Over $10,00,000~ are said to represent the value ofthe foxes and ranches in Prince Edward Island. This isabout 25 per cent. in excess of the value of al] the horses,cattie, sheep, swine and poultry on the weil-stocked farms
of the province. Prices have been advanclng for years'
past and have neyer receded. Most of the young foxes
born last spring had been optioned in advance of theirbirth at $bo,ooo or more per pair. As the demand con-
siderably exceeded the supply, 'the priice advanced to,
$12,ooo and $14,000 UP ta $16,ooo per pair for choice
stock, and many intending purchasers were unable ta

obtain the foxes desired. Aiready options are being
purchased (io per cent. down and balance on delivery in
September, 1914), on the young foxes to, be born nexi
spring. The seliing value of the proved breeding foxes
ranges from $20,000 to $3o,ooo per pair, although there
are single foxes of high fur value and large litter record
that could not be bought for $3o,ooo.

These figures indicate that there is plenty of risk in
the business, and for the investor too, in fox company
shares. Mr. J. Walter Jones, quoted above, says;'
"Aithough there is ample basis for a sound industry in
fox-farming, it is necessary that the general public should
realize that the industry is becoming a highly speculative
one, and that the Îndividuàl1who puts bis money in coni-
panies ioaded with a beavy burden of capitalization as-
sumes a great risk."

The present activity in this industry centres iargely
upon the demand for breeders and flot so much uipon thé
fur. This should be borne in mind by those woconte 'nplate investments in fox-farming companies. In additio
there are the usual precautions to be observcd respeeing
honest management, moderate capitalization, etc.

At Belfast the Canadian Xssociated Press iearns thatthe idea of running a "Made-in-Ireland"' train through
Canada to bring the Irish manufacturers before the noic
of the Dominion has been abandoned in favor of an ex-hibition train, embracing the manufactures of 1).vy p,
of the 'United Kingdom. Such a combination cf interes,,
l'as suggested hy The Mfonetary Times last week. Th,schemne bas been received favorably by Manuf aCItu,e
associations in Great Britain. The Canadian trade boards,have already extended a bearty weicomne, and addrg,,,
wiil shortly be delivered in British industrial distrkrt
setting forth the scbeme fully.

Whatever be the tariff policy of the Dominion gove,n-.ment andl the difference cf tari if opinion inI va1rions. pýT-
cf the country, it is safe to assert that Canadat, ea;t anWest, wiil do everytbing possible bere ta make tbr pro
posed British enterprise a success.

I CÂNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWÂY LANDS f
The land holdings of the Canadian PacifloR ila

are one cf the company's most valuable assets, and on-wbicb bas caused mucb discussion of late. The, suge.tien bas been made, more than once, that thev c1npa
should segregate its land and subsidiary holdings. Sir
Thomas Shaugbnessy explained somne mnonths; ag12 that
the expenses of operatlng the systemi wolild 1b: i W
if the Canadian Pacific Railway, as now constitutc<j, weresplit into two corporations. If a new corporation wer,formed and the land asset and various other etae 1preperty transferred to it, there wouid be nucessitated il-,-
creation cf a new set of executive offices, and an increase
of expenses might be in evidence as regards taxes, operat_
ing outlays and other matters.

Writing in a recent issue cf tbe Montreal Financ3al
imes on the subject, Mr. H. M. P. Eckardt says: Iis argued that segregation would be beneficial to thestockholders inasmuch as it wouid make it possible to in.

crease their return in unostentatieus manner. In.stead ofthe Canadian Pacific Raiiway stock as now existing, thestockholders would perbaps have two separate sectiritie.;.For instance, assuming that the dividend retuirn remn~
ed unchanged, înstead cf the single io per cent. stockthere might be one paying 7 per cent. and one paying 3per cent. The 3 per cent. represented by special incombeis derived from proceeds of land sales and deferreâ psy..
ments and fromn investments of surplus funds. If to thosubsidiary company were allotted the hotels, dining .ndparlor car service, express business and steamships the
stock by which it was represented couid pay more than .1
per cent., thus permitting a' corresponding reduction in'
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